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bigdeal shreyAs nAvAre

onboth flanks of its portion of J&K.
China, which fomented the Naga and

Mizo insurgencies, taught its“allweather”
client Pakistan how to wage proxy war
against India. China still fans flames in
India’s northeast. For example, Paresh
Barua, the long-time fugitive commander-
in-chiefofULFA,hasbeentracedtoRuili, in
China’sYunnanprovince.
Some other Indian insurgent leaders

have been ensconced in Myanmar’s
Yunnan-borderingregioncontrolledbythe
China-backedKachinIndependenceArmy.
This newspaper reported in 2015 that
Chinese intelligenceplayed“anactiverole”
inassistingninenortheast Indianinsurgent
groups to formaunited front.
The illicit flowofChinese arms to India,

including to Maoists, was confirmed by
Home Secretary G.K. Pillai in 2010.
Meanwhile, thedeepeningChina-Pakistan
nexus presents India with a two-front
theatre in the event of a war with either
country.
China’s strategy is to subdue India by

attacking itsweakpoints, strikingwhere it
isunprepared,andhampering itsrise to the
extentpossible.Aspartof this strategy, it is
wagingamultiprongedunconventionalwar
without firingasingleshot. It isclosinginon
India frommultiple flanks, extending from
Nepal to the IndianOcean.
Sixty-six years after gobbling up buffer

Tibet and mounting a Himalayan threat,
China—with the world’s fastest-growing
submarine fleet—isopeninga threat from
the seas against India.
Its recently opened naval base in

Djibouti, at the Indian Ocean’s north-
westernedge, constitutes justa first step in
its gameplan to dominate the region.
For India, whose energy and strategic

infrastructure is concentrated along
avulnerable,7,600-kilometrecoastline, this
represents a tectonic shift in its threat
calculus.

L
ast month, the UN celebrated its
annualPublicServiceDayhighlight-
ingtheimportanceofpublicservants
fordevelopmentandrecognising the

workofpublicservantsacrosstheworld.Itis
easytoseewhycompetentpublicservicemat-
tersandespeciallyinIndia–becausewhether
itisateacherneglectingtheirduty(onestudy
in India revealed that 24% of teachers are
absentonanygivenday)orcorruptfieldstaff
divertingfundsintotheirownpockets(byone
estimate,asmuchas36%of inIndia’spublic
distribution system does not reach the
intendedrecipients), inefficientworkerscan
cripplethedeliveryofwell-intentionedpublic
servicesandevenharmthepoor.
Thenaturalplacetostartistheselectionof

public officials delivering public services.
India faces severe staff shortages in critical
public service functions like education and
health.Onereportlastyearestimatedashort-
ageofonemilliongovernmentschool teach-
erswhileIndia’sdoctor-patientratioof1:1,674

Howtomakegovernment
officersmoreefficient
india faces severe staff shortages in critical public service
functions like education and health, among others

isbelowtheWHOnormof1:1000.Amajorrea-
son for these shortages is limitedbudgets—
creating additional roles is expensive espe-
ciallysincegovernmentjobspaysignificantly
morethantheirprivatesectorcounterparts.
Thishigherpaycombinedwithunparalleled
jobsecurityalsomeansthatgovernmentjobs
are heavily oversubscribed. Yet the higher
salaries and larger candidate pool may not
translate to better productivity in all cases.
For example, evidence from an evaluation
conductedbyresearchersaffiliatedwiththe
Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab
(J-PAL)inAndhraPradeshrevealedthatcon-
tractteachersareaseffectiveaspublicteach-
ersandlesslikelytobeabsent.Theseresearch
insightsaskustoexplorealternativestoadd-
ingonmoregovernmentemployees,likecon-
tractors or apprentices, to fill the shortfall,
witheffectiveworkersandwithoutburdening
theexchequer.Anotherpossibilityisscreen-
ing for traditional government roles can be
changed. There is evidence to suggest that
‘pro-social’traitslikeempathyandopenness
could be better predictors of performance
thanacandidate’squalifications.
After selection, the major challenge is

ensuringthatworkersremainmotivatedand
perform.Aneffectiveincentive(ordisincen-
tive) is oneway to do this. Incentives could
taketwoforms:output-based(likerewarding
teachersforimprovingstudentlearningout-

comes) or input-based (rewards or punish-
mentbasedonaninputlikeattendance).For
instance,performance-linkedpayinschools
inAndhra Pradesh improved learning out-
comesasteachersexertedmoreeffortinclass-
rooms.Howeverexperimentswithincentives
forabsenteeismhavebeenlessconclusive.A
newattendance-recordingsystemforhealth
centres in Rajasthan worked initially but
enforcementgraduallyweakened.Anyincen-
tivesystemhingesonimplementationandfol-
low-up;otherwisebehaviourcanreverttothe
statusquo,as itdid inRajasthan.
Typicalgovernmentdepartmentsarechar-

acterisedbyrigidbureaucraciesandinflexi-
blebudgets,whichmakeimplementingincen-
tives and changing a status quo difficult. In
this environment of inertia,where even the
intrinsicallymotivatedcanloseenthusiasm,
drivingchangemayrequiremoreinnovative
solutions. For instance, the World Bank is

n The major challenge is in ensuring that
government workers remain motivated and
performwell. HTPHOTO

experimenting with a values-based leader-
ship approach with water departments in
TamilNadu,where trained facilitators lead
officials through a series of intensive, day-
longgroupsessionstoengageinopendialogue
and introspection. At the end of the work-
shops, officials are re-energised, rediscover
theirmotivationforpublicserviceandestab-
lishconnectionswithfellow-entrepreneurial
public officials to drive improved perform-
ance.Whilethisisintheprocessofbeingeval-
uated,ideaslikethesecouldimproveworker
productivity without disrupting existing
institutionsandentrenchedinterests.
Finally, technology can improve service

deliverybysupplementinggovernmentoffi-
cials’ work and obviating opportunities for
corruption. In India, biometric authentica-
tion in program delivery significantly
reduced corruption in Andhra Pradesh by
ensuringtherightbeneficiariesreceivedthe
right benefits. Similarly an electronic fund-
flow reform in Bihar, which directly trans-
ferredmoneyfromstatetofieldlevelofficers
decreasedcorruptionandimprovedprogram
efficiency. Implementationofanynewtech-
nologyhastechnical, logisticalandpolitical
challenges—thatcanbeovercomebypush-
ingforpolicyreformsbasedonevidencefrom
approachesthathavebeenfoundeffective.
In sum, the productivity of government

workersisamajorpublicmanagementprob-
lemthatcanbeaddressedbysimultaneously
improving the recruitment and selection of
public officials; enforcing incentives to
rewardperformanceorfindingotherwaysto
motivatestaff;andleveragingtechnologyto
streamline delivery. The existing evidence
havegivenussomeideasonhowtodosomeof
thisbutmoreresearchisneeded.Ultimately
publicpersonnelreformrequireschanginga
deep-rooted status quo – this needs strong
politicalwillalongwiththewillingnesstocon-
tinuouslytestandevaluate ideas.

VishnuPadmanabhan is policymanager at JPAL
The views expressed are personal
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Weoftencomeacrosssituationswherewe
failtoacceptindifferencefrompeoplewe
love.Thankstofast-growingtechnology,
theworld is changing.Goneare thedays
wheneveryonehadtimeontheirhandsto
spendwith family, friendsandrelatives.
Thevirtualworldhasreplacedreallife

and its pleasures. A formal exchange of
emojisandvirtualhugsiswhatmostofus
resort to. Heartache and break-ups are
common, and don’t seem to be too big a
deal anymore. Because everything hap-

penswith theclickofabutton—youcan
unfollow,deleteorevenblockpeople!
I have always felt that unconditional

love is something that very fewof us are
actually aware of. It has the power to
change things and situations. I don’t say
thatweshouldsimplyaccepteverything,
butonemustn’tletindifferenceandhatred
deterioratehisorherselfworth.
Expectations are the root cause of

heartache.Whenyouseeamothercarefor
herchild,youseeselfless,unconditional
love.Whycan’tthatbetrueforallrelation-
ships?Ifyoufeeltrueloveforsomeone,let
itguideyoutoabrightertomorrowwhere
yourheartwillmeetenlightenment,and
beautifulthingswillsurelyhappentoyou.
Believethisandsee itswonder!

Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers. The views expressed are personal
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make time for dear ones and show
true love. youwill feel wonderful

theplaying field
iswideopen

A
cricket final is guaranteed togeneratemore than
a frissonofexcitementamongaficionados inIndia
– our men in blue are always the cynosure of all
eyes. Butwhat is heartening this time is that it is
our women who have stormed their way to the

WorldCup final atLord’s,whoare thesubject of feverish inter-
est as they takeonEngland tomorrow.Andwith this,women’s
cricket in India has crossed a boundary that has not been
breached before – public interest that
almostmatches thatwhenthementake
to the field.With this, attitudes are bound to change.
For years, women’s cricket was treated with a certain

amountofcondescension.Noendorsements,nopublicity, itwas
not even considered elegant enough towatch for long periods.
No longer.AscaptainMithaliRaj tersely saidwhenaskedwho
her favouritemen’s cricketerwas, “Doyouask the sameques-
tion to amale cricketer? Do you ask themwho their favourite
femalecricketer is?”Well, theywillnowirrespectiveof theout-
come of the match at Lord’s. The remarkable fact is that
women’s cricket has blazed such a trail in India despite over-
whelmingodds in termsof lackof institutional support, corpo-
rate sponsorships and public interest. So far, it was seen as a
very poor cousin tomen’s cricket much asmany other sports
are. Somuchso, that captainViratKohliwhile congratulating
Mithali onbecoming firstwomencricketer to reach 6,000 runs
inone-daygamesdidnoteven identifyhercorrectly.Themete-
oric rise of thewomen’s team demonstrates an extraordinary
perseveranceandcommitment. Itcannothavebeeneasytokeep
at the game and improve quite so much in an atmosphere of
indifference. The positive from this is that women’s cricket is
nowfirmlyestablishedandopens thedoors toyoungerplayers
whomayhavehesitated in takingup the sport so far.
While itwillbea long timebeforewomen’scricketenjoys the

nearcult status that themen’sgamedoes, itwillnowbetakenas
a serious sport , one which can be a career option for many
youngwomen.With the trendof talent coming fromthehinter-
land, this throwsupopportunities foryoungwomenacross the
country, especially from small towns and villages.We are not
there yet, but the very fact that Mithali’s 11 will open their
innings at themecca of cricket tomorrow suggests that a level
playing field is not far off.

Women’scricket inIndiabreaks
theglassceilingat last

established in 1924§ §

ourtake

comment
Doklamissue: Indiamustbeready
togiveChinaarealbloodynose
Beijing is currently waging fullthrottle
psychological warfare over Doklam to tame india

Add to the picture China’s economic
warfare to undermine India’s strength in
various ways, including stifling its
manufacturing capability through large-
scale dumping of goods. Artificially low
prices of Chinese products also translate
into India losingbillionsofdollarsyearly in
customsduties and tax revenue.
Portentously, China, including Hong

Kong, made up 22% of India’s imports in
2015,withtheUSjustat5%andJapanat2%.
Yet India has yet to fully shed its policy

blinkers. As India repeats the same old
platitudes about conciliation and
cooperation, China is making clear that
therecannotbe“twoSuns in thesky”—or,
as a Chinese idiom goes, “one mountain
cannot accommodate two tigers”.With its
rekindled, atavistic nationalism, China
plainlywants to beAsia’s sole tiger.
Beijing is currentlywaging full-throttle

psychologicalwarfareoverDoklamtotame
India.Deceptionandmendacityareits tools.

If India gives in, it will endure strategic
subordination and ignominy forever.
Foreign Minister Sushma Swaraj’s

excellentrebuttal inParliamentofChinese
disinformationbegs thequestion:Whyhas
India been so slow in countering Beijing’s
propagandawar?
New Delhi must play psychological

hardball: Instead of appearing zealous for
talks, it should insist that China first
withdrawbothits troopsandpreconditions,
while leavingBeijing innodoubt that India
willholditsground,comewhatmay.If India
is to stop China’s creeping, covert
encroachments and secure Himalayan
peace, itmustbereadytogiveBeijingareal
bloody nose if it escalates the standoff to a
conflict. Humiliating China even in a
localisedmilitaryengagement, in1967style,
is vital to help destabilise its expansionist
regime.

Brahma Chellaney is a geostrategist and author.
The views expressed are personal

n China’s strategy is to subdue India by attacking its weak points, striking where it is
unprepared, and hampering its rise to the extent possible. AP

T
he current troop standoff with
China at Doklam offers India
important lessons that go far
beyondtheChineseintrusioninto
thisBhutanese plateau.

Unless Indiagrasps the long-termthreat
posed by an increasingly muscular China
andrespondswithanappropriatecounter-
strategy, it is sure toconfrontmuchbigger
problems than Doklam. Unfortunately,
institutional memory in India tends to be
short,withamindsetof immediacyblurring
the bigger picture.
Forexample,JammuandKashmirChief

Minister Mehbooba Mufti’s recent
statement that China is “meddling” in her
statewasseenassignifyinganewtrend. In
truth, China — occupying a fifth of the
original princely state of J&K and now
enlargingitsstrategic footprint inPakistan-
occupied J&K—has longbeenplaying the
Kashmircardagainst India. In2010 ithoned
thatcardbyaggressivelyadoptingastapled-
visa policy for J&Kresidents.
To mount pressure, Beijing has tacitly

questionedIndia’ssovereigntyoverthe45%
of J&Kunder Indian control and officially
shortened the length of the Himalayan
border it shares with India by purging the
1,597-kilometre lineseparating IndianJ&K
fromChinese-held J&K.
China’s Kashmir interference will only

increaseasaresultof itsso-calledeconomic
corridorthroughPakistan-heldJ&K,where
Chinese military presence is growing,
including near Pakistan’s ceasefire line
with India. IndianowfacesChinese troops

BRAHMA
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ton in 2010, itwas a symbolic and in-your-
face marker of its outsize ambitions. It
employslobbyistsacrosstheKStreetcorri-
dor of the Beltway, including some dedi-
catedtoimage-makingforitsambassador.
Americancompanieswithmanufacturing
basesinChinaareforcemultipliersforBei-
jing,whileinroadsintoAmericanacademia
andmedia add to its influence. China has
ventured capital into Silicon Valley. Its
investments intoHollywood, for instance,
havemadesupportforTibetwithinthefilm
communitynearlynon-existent.
Those are credible reasons why voices

onceraisedoverChina’sactions,inTibetor
Xinjiang, havebeenmuted towhispers, of
the sort that country’s netizens have to
resort to in questioning the regime, since
evenWinniethePoohcanbeblacklistedby
theChinesecheckersforbearinganalleged
resemblancetoPresidentXiJinping.Money
cantalkbut,evenbetter, itcanbuysilence.
As a result, the death by negligence of

Nobel laureate Liu Xiaobo attracts bro-
mides from the White House. As China
watcherJocelynFordpoignantlynoted in
anarticle forAsiaSociety, this summeras

Liuwasessentiallycondemnedtodeath,the
WorldEconomicForumhaditsannualsum-
mermeeting in China. Despite its tagline
‘committed to improving the state of the
world’,shewrote,it“self-censorsonissues
thatChinamaytakeasanaffront.”Beijing
usesitssupportforaglobalism,forexample
the Paris climate agreement, as it segues
into itspracticalandtacticalagenda.
Yet another Nobelist, the Dalai Lama,

meanwhile, once had to exit the Obama
White House via the back, walking out
amidst ranks of garbage bags. While the
human rights industrial complex hums
alongnicelyinthedemocraticworld,itcon-
frontsabarrier intheGreatWallofChina.
Theworld, ledby theUnitedStates, has

vacated the moral space in challenging
China.AndthathasallowedBeijingto,liter-
ally,pushtheboundariesof itsmegaloma-
nia. India’s vaunted soft power projection
mayhaveitsvotaries,buttheChinesevelvet
glovehas punched itsway into theheavy-
weightcategory.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

A
sAadhaarbecomesthenormin
India,andgetsskeweredforthe
involuntarynatureofitsimposi-
tion, ournorthernneighbours,
as is their wont, want to do a

numberthatwillmakethisappearbenign.
That’stheproposed‘socialcredit’,which

thenon-profitFreedomHouse, in its latest
report, describes as a regime that “would
connecteachcitizen’sfinancial,social,polit-
ical, and legal data to produce a single
numericalratingofhisorherbehaviourand

trustworthiness.”Fittingly,it’scoordinated
bytheOrwellian-soundingCentralLeading
Group for Comprehensively Deepening
Reforms. This reality contrasts with the
alternate vision seen by some in recent
monthsofChinaoccupyingacentralplace
in the world as Donald Trump’s America
withdrawsinto itself.
That the Chinese machinery has man-

agedto furthersuchpropagandaisnosur-
prise.AsChinaunveiledamonumental$200
millionnewembassybuildinginWashing-

China is buildingagreat
wall of silence in theUS

AniruDh BhAttAChAryyA

americanjalebi
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